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Great Saturday Spec'ls Umbrella Stands
Wo place on sale Saturday for one day only 300 Umbrella

Stands. They come in oak and mahogany, and will be sold at
loss than half cost.

Umbrella Stand, like cut, is
29 indies high, 11 inches square,
has brass finish drip pan. Sell
at $1.00 each; Saturday only, at,
each

SATURDAY

Umbrella cut-str- ong,

finished
mahogany. regu-

larly each; Saturday
only

RUG
200 Bath Rugs, up from very material, reversible and guaran-

teed washable, in very soft shades of blue and white or green and white. On
sale Saturday in two sizes, priced as follows: 24x48 inches 95c each; 30x00
inches SI. 25 each. Second Floor.

A JfcErfrl Suit Gases (Like illustration) high back,
TTr- - Tr-r- ZI manle frame, natural finish

A 24-in- genuine cow hide Suit Case

full linen lined, has pocket or klrt fold in lid.

Your choice of heavy brass catches or straps;
good brassed spring lock. Theso sell regularly
at $7.50 and $8.00 Our price for Saturday
only, 34.05 each. Your choice either style.

Regular

Saturday

S1.85
Basement Special

Genuine Stransky Enameled Sauce Pan, 3-q- t. size, turquoise blue

outside, white inside. This is not a ware that is man

of
for
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Men It Will Be

Hard to Bids

City Burn am, who is
Into the of
for brick on the down town now
torn up and j not vet

to give an aa to the
or of the

"I can say that so far the does
cot look said Mr.

If the brick were
to any they it la a

if we could the
bids at the same time

This is not to do
to invite and we are to

very Into every
of law the

As yet we have not
in the an

state of
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bat

An Not
Mr. anl Mr. Jr.,

in at 7:15 on the'
& St. Paul from

to San
They a room

In a '

The train crew the of
the Mr.
was lie
bis inder the that the
crew his so that
he and Mrs. would not be

to the of and
the

under a name than that
under which he at ho-

tel In
Very few on the train knew that

Mr. and Mrs. were their
They their

to tho coast on the from
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Will Pat l New

Soon.
A deed Is of the by the

and
of feet oil Jones west of Its

The land Is of C.
R. and the is

ago the
a tract from John west of

Its at the foot ot Jones
and the new Is west of the land

from A strip to tho east
of the was from the
Reed

These give the a
of 400 and 600 feet, and a

new Is to go up there at some date
In the The must
bs first, say the ot tho I

la l)r and
la

June
on the state road south

vt this city, who went on strike
for an day, have won

their were
the men on an

To the
cf liver and and
cure and take

60c. For sal by
Drug Co.

The I.aVe of Das
A

by the
of the of tho

1 eke of Rays In the of
Th
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r.w of this la th new
fiotel "The at

A copy can be free on
to W. 8. 17 Loan
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and

in or
at

fcee them in our north

to

A by C. Q.

from H.
the date of the meet has
been from July H to
July This date is to stick.

due to new and
will be put on," wired the

man who set a new mark In
by his to New

York
Mr. also wired that he will be

here and
not later than or

to select the course. His
that he is about

the site of the meet and Is
of trees. He Is now

In
The Aero club of will

Mr. hl3 visit here next
week.

to
He by

Ollle who. on June 12

In pool hall, and
broke both of his Jaws by him with
a cue, was fined J.B and costs In

court
by aa to the

of teeth he had lost In the
whose jaws are still out of

yer and here they
be," and with that he a few of the

upon the

Mrs. E. B. is of

The are for a
who the room of Mrs. E. B.

in the block and it of
$200 worth of
The a,

and and
$3 In cash.

It Is the his
theft while the of it was at
No one else In the block was
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only for advertising but the Stransky ware the"

that lasts for and every piece fully guaranteed. Sells regularly for
60c. Saturday price 35c each.

MAY REJECT ASPHALT PLAN

City Attorney Sees Slim Chance
Substitute Brick.

CONTRACTORS MAY OBJECT

Attorney Domain Declares
Brick Consent

Ilevlre Asphalt
Sidesteps Litigation.

Attorney examining
possibility substituting asphalt

streets
awaiting repavir.s,

ready official opinion
legality feasibility proposition.

proposal
promising," Burnam.

"Even willing
forego rights have,

serious question revive Jt

submitted
department going anything

litigation, going
examine carefully provision

affecting question before advis-
ing council. found
anything reports presuming ex-

actly similar facta."

29c

TEDDY AND BRIDE WEST

Tbroosh Omaha During; Early
Moraln Moors Thursday,

HeOK nlsed.
Teddy ttoosevelt. ar-

rived Council Bluffs Chi-

cago, MUwaikee Chicago
yesterday morning enroute Fran-citc- o.

occupied drawing
compartment Pullman.

suspected identity
young couple, though Roosevelt
traveling inccg. finally admitted

Identity promise
would incognito,

Roosevelt sub-
jected annoyance Interviewers

morbidly curious. Toung Roosevelt
traveled different

registered Congress
Chicago.

people
Roosevelt fellow

passengers. continued journey
Union Paclflo

Omaha.

OMAHA ELECTRIC BUYS LOT

Balld-U- g

recorded purchase
Omaha Electric Light Power company

seventy street,
holdings. bought

Pelgram purchase price $15,125.

Sometime electric company
bought Power,

building, street,
purchase

bought Power.
building bought Byron

company.
purchases company

frontage between
building

future. franchise question
settled officers

company.

CONVICTS WIN THEIR STRIKE

Maty I'rlseners Washington
blunt-Ho- ar

Iteqnest Granted.
13KLXJNQHAM. Wash., S4.-S- ixty

convicts employed
yester-

day eight-hou- r

strike. Order Uued today
putting eight-hou- r work-
day basis.

Dissolve lulun
stomach, kidney troubles

biliousness malaria, Elec-
tric Hitters. Guaranteed.
r.caton

(uantrr.
handsome brochure, artistically Illus-

trated, Issued Grand Trunk Rail-
way System telling beauties

district "Highlands
Ontario." conels description em-

bodies charming resort.
feature district

Wawa." Norway point.
obtained applica-

tion Cookson, Merchant
Trust Bulldin-- , Chicago.

Hotel Olllc

Stand, like
well made and

oak Sell
$2.00

at, each

50c window.

SPECIAL
made fine

has double cane seat.
selling price $3.00; spec
ial for only,
each

cheap

kind years,
Our

contractors

preserve

present

De-
mand

Glenn Curtiss
to Fly Here from
July 23 to 27 Sure

Date Fixed and Curtiss
Comes Personally Se-

lect Site.

telegram recelvca Friday
Powell Glenn Curtiss announced

Omaha aviation
definitely changed

expected
"Delay fairly startling

features, which
recently

American aviation Albany
flight.
Curtiss

himself, probably .Sunday, cer-
tainly Monday Tuesday,

telegram Indi-

cated greatly concerned
particularly

desirous avoiding
flying Minneapolis.

Nebraska enter-
tain Curtiss during

Woods Brings His
Teeth to Court

Produces Them Show How Many
Lost When Hit Bil-

liard Cue.

Woods assaulted
James Chlvers Jewell's

striking
billiard

police Friday morning. When ques-
tioned Judge Crawford number

affray, Olivers,
balance, re-

plied, "Seven, honor,
threw

gruesome objects bench.

LOSES JEWELS FROM ROOM

Goldlierrr Bobbed
Jewels Wbile Eating Dinner

Thursday.

police looking sneak-thic- f

entered Ools-berr- y

Neville robbed
valuables Thursfiay evening.

stolen articles included handbag con-

taining rings, stickpins pendants

believed prowler affected
victim dinner.

robbed.

THE BEE: OMAHA, SATURDAY, JUNE 23, 1010.
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ufactured purposes, genuine
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WOMEN DRAW FOR TENNIS

Play Starts in Preliminary Bound at
Field Club Monday Morning.

MANY ATTBACTIVE PRIZES GIVEN

i

Women Will Compete In TrnnU Sin-tri- e

nnd Doubles, with Consola-
tion In Each Great Inter-

est In Tournament.

Drawings were made last evening for the
Women's tennis tournament which starts
Monday morning at the Field club. The
prizes are to be especially attractive and
all are for permanent ownership except
the Field club cup, which must be won
three times.

The winner of the championship for
singles will be given a silver loving cup.
The runner up a gold bracelet. The winner
in consolations, a silver coin purse and
the runner up a gold hat pin. Two sliver
loving cups will be awarded the winners in
doubles.

All entries for doubles must be In by
Tuesday and the drawings will be made
Tuesday evening. Miss Kate Moores will
be in charge of the tournament Monday,
when the preliminaries will be played.
Tuesday morning the consolations will
start and Miss Elizabeth McConnell will
have charge of the play on that day.
Wednesday Mrs. J. M. Cudahy will have
charge and the play In singles will be con-

tinued and the doubles will start. Thurs-
day Miss Helen Buck will be In charge
and Friday Miss Hortense Clarke. Satur-
day, which will probably be the last day
of the tournament, Miss Kate Moores,
chairman of the committee, will direct the
tournament.

Drawings brought the following results:
Preliminaries.

May Nlchol plays Hslen Buck.
(Jretchen McConnell plays Elizabeth

Swtct.
Bessie Dumont plays Mrs. C. D. Arm-

strong.
Mrs. Fred Teal plays Marie Hodge.
Kate Moores plays Margaret Mctiiiane.
Miss Taggart plays Mrs. Harry Uoorley.
Dorothy Hall plays a Hadra.
Elizabeth Reiney plays Delia Nelson.
Dora Zimmerman plays Marjory Beckett.
Margaret Kali ey pluys Mrs. J. M. Cudaiiy,
Carnielita Chase plays Daphne Peters.

First Hound.
Ruth Hammer plays Helen Wright.
Helen Soruiison plays Florence Cudahy.
Henrietta Uilmoie plays Ducile Fellers.
Hortense Clarke plays Alice Gideon.
Gladys Ulliord plays Mrs. A. Snotwell.
Alice Cudahy plays Keglna Connell.
Helen Bilsh plays Elizaoelh McConnel.
Mrs. Y. N. Hakell pUys lhabel Vlnson-hale- r.

Ruth Clarke playB Helen Rayley.
May Mahoney plays Jeannette Hull.

Tho Xorthtvestern
Important change-Sunda- y, June 12 Los

Angeles-Chicag- Limited leaves Omaha 8:54

p. m. Instead of 9;10 p. in. Arrives Chicago
ll:3u,a. m.

City offices, H01 J Fornam street.

7f SUMPTUARY LAW IS NO HIT

Cudahy Office Girls Are "Mad" Clear
Through at Bale.

TRANSPARENCIES UNDER THE BAN

No Pcek-aDo- o Waist mni No Screes
Door Hose to Bo Worn Girl

Bar Ther Don't Wear
Them.

Ever see 100 thoroughly Indignant young
women?

If you wish to, go down to South Omaha
to the offices ot the Cudahy Packing com-
pany and talk to any of the 100 girls who
work there. The Indignation will not be
loudly expressed; rather it will be sug-
gested by repression, with lUs tightly
pressed together lest a flood of angry, words
break over the barrier of the teeth. But
such an Indignation never was before.

All because Mr. John Forbes, general
office manager for the Cudahy company,
has posted a set of rules for the dress of
girl employes during the summer months.
Mr. Forbes lays a ban and Interdict upon
these articles and modes of apparel:

Transparent gowns.
Peek-a-bo- o waists.
Open work hosiery.
Flashy styles of hair dressing.
Unnecessary Jewelry.
Loud colored dresses "white Is pre-

ferred."
Now don't think for, a minute that the

100 are angry because they may not wear
diaphanous gowns or screen-doo- r stockings
with clocks on 'em. No, Indeed! No! Not
for a minute!

They are angry because of the suggestion
In the order that some one might think
they would dress so Indecorously.

"What Is a flashy style of hair dressing?"
Inquired one young woman heatedly, her
black eyes snapping. "I bet Mr. Forbes
knows a lot about coiffures. Think he
could tell a liillle Burke coiffure from a
Grecian or a Psyche knot from a coronet
braid?"

"I never saw any girl boldly dressed down
here," said another, girl, also with acid
tone of voice. "And we don't for a minute
like to have It suggested that we would
dress Immodestly We are going to get up
a round-rrou- nd what do you call It? Oh,
yes, round robin, and have all the girls
sign It, and all It will say Is 'honl solt qui
mal y pense.' So there!"

.Omaha Motor Club
is Formed Friday

Organization to Promote the Racing
Game and Sport of

A new automobile organization came Into
being Friday in Omaha, when the Omaha
Motor club was organized with these offi-
cers:

President, Ole HIbner; first vice presi-
dent. C. L. Gould; second vice president,
A. 11. Kampmeyer; secretary, W. J. Klrk-lan-

treasurer, E. Silver; directors. W. D.
Hosford, L. E. Doty, W. L. Huffman, Otto
Nestman and George F. Relm.
Articles of incorporation have been

formed and a constitution and bylaws
adopted. The club will start with fifty
members.

The club's purpose is to promote the
sport of automoblllng in general and racing
and contests J a particular.

Hod Carriers
Will Not Strike

Such' ia the Statement of the Busi-
ness Agent of the

Union.

"The Hod Carriers' union Is not going to
strike," declared William Taylor, Its busi-
ness agent, Friday, "becauxe the contrac-
tors will meet our demands. Labor is
much too scarce in Omaha for one thing
and for another most of the contractors
are now paying the scale.

"This scale Is 36 cents an hour for car-
riers and mixers, and 30 cents for sand
screeners and wheelers. Nearly all are
paying this and we want the rest to do so."

A conference between contractors and
representatives of the union was held last
evening at the Builders' exchange, but ow-
ing to. the small attendance of the former,
action was deferred.

Thieves Infest
Courtland Beach

Several Victims Report loss of Val-

uables to Work of Pick-
pockets, j

Pickpockets thrived at Courtland beach
Thursday night, according to the reports
made at police headquarters Friday morn-
ing. S. A. Corneer, 1023 South Twenty-fourt- h

street, was one victim. He reported
Friday he had been robbed of 10 in cash
and notes and checks to the aggregate
value of $3,000 while he was boarding a
car at the beach.

Another victim was Ernest Seaton, 2S56

Ames avenue, who suffered the loss ot a
watch through the operation of a
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Go-Car- ts This Go-Ca- rt lias
tempered steel guaranteed
gear. Folds with one mo
tion into a small convenient
package. It is fitted vrith
adjustable hood and reclin
ing back. Rubel's
Special Price. . . .

$4,65
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Suite UZ'ClSBi T Q I l'e V

7 M hand tfl?
'Hhe1

1' g Well built
'I strong artlstlo 7

In
In grade In the

with tassels. offer suites at
tremendous Rubers special 1'rice

Dressers Kxactly
These Dressers made of
solid oak, In golden or
Early English. are extra large,
well made fitted with French
bevel plate mirror. This Dresser Is
easily worth
Rubel's

'!( r

SWAMPED

President Flooded with Invitations to
Visit Various Sections of

Country.

WASHINGTON. June 24 With the ap-

proach of the adjournment of

President Taft is being with invita-

tions of the coun-

try. Today he accepted an in-

vitation to attend forty-fourt- h annual
encampment of the Grand Army of the
Republic to be held at Atlantic N. J.,
September

Mr. Taft to decline an invitation to

attend the annual meeting of the American
League of Municipalities to be held In

at Paul.

The who buy

to for
She can save a decidedly quicker than husband,

father, herself, it.
get fresher, nattier, more-to-the-mome- nt styles

because we shoes fast enough to prevent from becom-

ing ancient. Witness present stocks.
She can get rightly made, regularly sized, regularly styled

shoes, at the prices associated with of
the mixy "job nature.

should trade will she gets in with
will quickly in with the "Basement" idea.

South Sixteenth Street.

Buy This $20 Extension

at Saturday
Providing you buy $50 worth of goods, cash or

credit. This 6 ft. Extension Table mada of

selected oak, finished in either golden or early English;

has beautifully carved claw feet, and hand polished top.

.JIMfcJ..

19teiWi.!itfUl

Itrusscls Size, 9x12.
offering should abundant
evidence of under-
sell. ruga are mado espe
cially for us and nothing but the
best materials are used In their
construction. are of firm
close weave, insures their
durability. We have large as-
sortment of new te pat
terns In the shades. Rubel's
Special Sale
Price

Cablneta carry
In Cabi-

nets, the
find the

prices of Cabinets 25
per at
stores.

many
upwards from

j.

asre rvwsa rrti sj--
L i .twlj a icsw

$12.25

AO

Leather Rooksr This rocker texiictly

1

list rat Ion i must be seen to he
Its ihrahIvo

anil superior
make It a rocker

merit. Frame Is made of
oak. In

golden oak or early Kngllsh, beau-
tifully In best

genuine all
shades: lias full spring ent nnd
back. HIg(ret bargain
ever offered In the middle- -

west. Special. ,C0)P"S xr--r

filfW ifljf
-

T"5

PPf f Xhr..-Pl.o- . ffSTl ?ablB L) I Tllls handsome able
UtM C I IJ I piece Parlor must II
Til H ''een to he tfl I A f ElS8I I I V jt has a large pol- - I Z

where t mahogany finish u where
frame. Tjr'

and very
design. These Suites

are the best of Imported silk velour, new loose cushion style tied
all silk cords and We a number of these high-grad- e a

discount. bale

Colonial like cut.
are select

finished rich
They

and

Special

MAIL

congress
flooded

to visit sections
tentatively

the

City,

had

August St.

Woman doesn't
her "Summery shoes" here
ought' good reasons.

her
or she can earn

She can
sell them

she has seen only shoes
lot"

She here she if touch us
she fall

Shoe Market
322

Table Rubel's

fine Is

Kugs This
afford

our ability to
These

They
which

latest

We a large
and complete line Kitchen

Including celebrated
Hoosler make. You will

our Kitchen
cent lower than sold other

Our line
makes,WlUll3 uOlQU

1513-151- 5 hOWMuD STREET

w

IT ft

like
unustinlly

proportions worknmn-Hhi- p

cf unusual
selected

quarter-sawe- d finished rlih
polished; upholstered

itrarte Spanish leather,

Rubers

U U

limited

130.

various

Kitchen

In-

cludes

$9.85

Obtain- -
Parlorsuite.

appreciated.

upholstered

TAFT WITH

dollar

appreciated.

$16.25

8;:IADV IBS
SidebourdsSideboards made ot

selected quarter-Bawe- d oak, They
have large linen drawer and
lined drawer for silverware;
beautiful carved feet with largo
French bevel plate
mirror. Price. $18.50

Very Low Fares
via Chicago from

Omaha
Daily until September 30th
Good for return within 30 days

New York Return

$41:85

Boston Return

$44:62

Michigan Central
New York Central

Optional boat or rail between Detroit and
Buffalo or between Albany and New York.

Other very favorable round trip fares to entire
Atlantic coast and other eastern summering points.

Ticket! and ileeping- - csr accommodations and full in-

formation furniihed on application to your local ticket
agent, or to

8. VIIXKIHl.NIS, General Agent Passenger Iept.
1321 Farnain Street, Omaha, '!.

J. LYNCH, Passenger Trafilc Manager, Chicago

n
1


